




Characteristics evaluation of the organic thin film solar cell using a 
PBDTTT-CF/PCBM composite thin film 
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Abstract Solar energy is the most abundant and reliable source of en巳rgyand we have to provid巳 forthe 
multi-terawatt challenge we are facing. In recent y巴紅sorganic photovoltaics have become one of the most 
interesting res己archareas due to their potential towards a cheap and broad applicability. We report仕l己optical
and electrical properties of PBDTTT:PC71BM bulk hetero寸unction(Bill) solar cell. The devices were prepared 
by spin coating technique with th巴devicestructure of Glass/ITO/PEDOT:PSS/Active layer/Al. The ratio of 
polymer donor and fullerene acc巴ptorvaried b己tween 1: 1 and 1:4. Optical absorption spectroscopy 
measurem巴ntsof the films indicated absorption peaks in the rang巴企om500-800 nm which ar巳 attributedto 
PBDTTT-CF. The surface morphology of th巴 activelayers deposited was examined using Atomic Force 
Microscopy目 Thecurrent density (J)-voltage (V) characteristics of出巴 PBDTTT:PC71BM bulk heteroてjunction
























































HOMO (highest occupied molecular orbital; 最高被占軌道)
が-5.2eV、電子によって占有されていない分子軌道のう
ち最もエネルギーの低い軌道である LUMO (low巴st
unoccupied molecular orbital;最低空軌道)が-3.4巴V で
HOMO回LUMOギャップが-I.7eVとなる c従来の P3HTに
比し狭バンドのため高い短絡電流が期待できる 5)
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thiophene嗣2，6-diyl][3酬fluoro・2幽[(2側巳thylhexy l)carbony l]thieno 
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PBDTTT-CF/PC71BM 1:1 1:2 1:3 1:4 
開放電圧 V田[V] 0.73 0.73 0.76 0.77 
短絡電流密度 8.33 8.74 7.21 4.56 
Jsc[ma/cm2] 
曲線因子 FF 0.40 0.46 0.47 0.51 
直列抵抗 Rs[O] 69.1 74.4 84.6 142.3 
並列抵抗 Rsh[O] 826 1215 1243 2485 
















図 13DIO未添加の PBDTTT.CF !PC71BM複合膜を用
いた有機薄膜太陽電池のJ.V特性
図 14DIO添加した PBDTTT'CF!PC71BM複合膜を用い
た有機薄膜太陽電池のJ-V特性
表2DIO添加時のPBDTTT.CF !PC71BM複合膜を用いた
有機薄膜太陽電池の特性ノξラメーター
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